
Ilecision No. 19 S-9?: • 

:BEFORE TBE It.ULROAD CCMcrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the A~p11cation ot 
PDIN'S'CU.R 'RAI."LWAY CO'NJ!./JIY tor an 
order granting ~erm1ssion to in-
crease r~tes tor the transportation 
ot :passengers on the lines ot :Penin-
sular Railway·Com~~ in the. State 
ot Calitorn1r;.. 
In the y~tte~ o~ the Application o~ 
S~~ J.OSE RAILRO;~S tor an. order 
granting ~ermission to increa.se 
r~tes for the trans~ortation ot 
~assengers on the lines ot S~n Jose 
Railro~ds in the state at C~lifornia. 
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:,ou1s Oneal~ William F. James and 

Arthur B. Shou:p, tor Applicants. 
Archer A. BO~den, tor the City ot 

San Jose.' 

tOUTT!T, Co.w~ISSIONER: 

OPINION 
-,...,----~-. .... 

In these prooee~ne3 authority is sought to inorease 
tares tor the transportation ot passengers over the respective 

lines. A:9~l1ca.t1on No. 13,,583 was tiled by the Pen111,s1ll:u- R:l.11-

way Company, while A~~lication No. 13,584 was tiled b~ the San 

Jose R~1lro3d$.-

~'blic hearings were held on both a~plications at 

San Jose on June 15th and OCtober 19th, 1927, end in San Francis-

co on November 5th, 1927. At the first hearing, it was sti~ul~ted 

by th~ ~arties that the two appl1Catiomshould 'be conso11date~ ~or 

hea~ing and decision. 
At the hearing in SCln Francisco on November 5th., , 

, -the mo.tters were submitted, on the cond1t~on that th.,a:9p11c&nts 
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secure from this Commission a certificate of ~ublic convenienc~ 

and necessity to exercise the rights and privileges of certain 
franehises tor the ol'ers.t10n of street cars granted,by the City 

, . 
ot San Jose and county ot s~ta Cl~ra, respeetively. Such eer-

titicete has been granted in Deeision No. 19,153. dated Decemb"r 
I , I ,. 

23, 1927, in A,plication No. 14,217. 

Both ot these eom~an1es are engaged in the business 

01: ~roviding urban and interurban electric railroad service in 
and in the vicinity ot the City ot San Jos", the :Drinei~al Q.etiv1~ 
tyof the ~eninsular Rnilway Com,anyeons1st1ng ot interurban ser-
vice between San Jose, Palo }~to and Los Gatos, and intermediate 

communi ties. This com.:r;a.ny e.lso o:r;erates certain street C!lr lines 

in the City ot S~n lose and it~ immediate vieinity. The :Dr1ne1~al 
. 

service ot the San Jose Railroads 1$ street r~ilway business in . " 

Ssn Jose, although the com~~y operates a suburban service to·th~ 
~1strict east' ot the City. Both coml'anies are owned. by Southem . 
~~o1t1e Company~ through stook ownersh1~, ~d ~e ~~e~ated by the 
ss.me attici.:.ls and tUlder the same local m~gement .. m:xtJ.y oot the 
em~loyees turnishing service to both com~en1es. 

Th~ existing local t~re in the City of S&n Jose . 
&nd the urban territor.y 1mmedi~tely adj~cent is'six C6} cents~ 

thiz tare being established on the lines ot the S&n Jose R&il-

ro:::.ds under autho:-1ty ot DeCision No. 5,636" d:::.~d July 26" 1928, 

on A~p11ca.tion NO'. 3~ 788, and on the looal lines ot Perdnsulc.r . 

RaiJ.w:lY' Com:pany under authority o'! Decision No. 5.624" ot the same 
dc.te, ,on Ap:p11cat10n :No. Z,789. 

In Deeemoe:r, 1920, both eom;pa.n1e-a a.gain til.ed 

ap:plieations tor increases in rates; Peninsular ~1lway Com:p~, 

A:p~11es.t1on No. 6,4l3, and ot the San Jose RQ.ill"O:'ds, A:pplicat1on 

No. 6~414, which were dismissed by Decision No. 9823 and. Decision .. . . . 
No. 9824~ res;pectively, d.s.ted November 29~ 1921. In connection 

wi th these J/roceedings, the COmJ:l,1ss10n' s engineering stat:r made 
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. • '. 
e. oom;plete investigation of the service, opera.ting and. tiru:.nciaJ. 
conditions ot the two com~an1es and ~resented a re~ort in evidence. 

In tbis revo~t, oertain recommendRtions were made which, with . 
a few exce~tions, h&ve been carried ~t by the eom~an1es. Some 

ot these recommendations which were not carried ~t or only ~sr~ 
tially carried ~t are as tollows: 

1. That the overhead percentage charged tor store 
ex~ense to S~ Jose Railroads ~y Pen1nsul~r . 
Railwo.y CompD.:ay be increa.sed trom six (6) :per 
cent to twenty-two (22) ;per cent; " 

z. ~Aat the rate tor shop ex~ense c~rged to Ssn 
J.ose Railroads by ~eninsular R~ilway Comp~y 
be'increased trom sir. (6) per cent to thirty 
(30) per cent; 
. ~ , 

3. ~hat the ro.te ot tour (4) cents ~r car mile 
ch~rged ~eninsul~r Railwny Com~any tor the use 
ot San Jose ~ai1ro~dsT tr~cks be increesed to 
eight (8) cents per car mile, and 

" 

4. That the o:perat1~ ot street ccrs on the 80-
o~lled Alum Rock line ot the~en1nsular Esil-
wny eom~~ny be turned over to S~ Jose R~1l
roads, Peninculcr Railway Company to re1mbttrse 
the latter com~any tor any o~erating loss. 

In the eas,e ot store e~ense, tiJ.e r.a.te was increased. 
to twelve (12) per cent~ while sho~ e~ense has been increased to 
twenty (20) :Per cent. The eight ca) cent per car mile eM,rea tor 

, , , 

us of San Jote R~1lro~~s' tr~ck$ hAs bean ~ut into etteet~,~d, 
. 

in addition, Peninsulc.r Railway' Com~c.ny now charges So.n ~O$e R3.il-

roc.d.s Com;pany eight ca) cents :per car mile -ror operation ove~ 
~en1n~lsr Railway tracks. With res~eet to the last reoommenda-. ' 

t1on, no c. ttem:pt ho.s ever been made to reimotLrse San Jose Ea.1lrc:a ds 
tor the losses incurre~ in the so-oslle~ Alum ROC~ o~er$tion. 

The ~r1n¢1~o.l m~tter to be determ1ne~ in the ~resent 

~roceed1ngs is the local urban tares to be charged in end in the 

vicini ty o'! the City of Snn Jose :xo.d~ as most ot this 1003.1 ser-
, . 

vice is provided by the San Jose Eai1ralds, cons1derct10n Will 
tirst be g1 van to the o.:p;p11cAt10n ot this eompo:riy. 
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J..t the hearing on June 15th, the applicant Jiresen~d 

a statement shovdng the estimated Historical Reproduotion Cost 
. . 

of its o;perative Jiro:perty,' as ot December 31st. 1926~ to be 

$1~571, 841.65. 

At a su~se~uent hearing, the Valuation Division o~ the 

Commission's Engineering Department ~esented 8 valu~tion as of 
. .. . , 

December 3lst,. 1920, show1n~ the Historioal !<e:produot1on Cost o'! 
.-.. ' 

the o:per~tive ~ropert~ on th~t d~te to be $1,497,~~S.06, or ',- ... , " 

¢74,553.,59 less th:ln the ooinj,any f1ga.res. The eorlll'o.llY stipulated 

that it would accept the Commission's Engineers' t1~re tor the 
- . 

p~ose of rate m~1n5 and sinoe this figure appears to be a 
. . 

reasonable and prOper one tor a rate base, it will be so considered. 

In support ot its claim t~t increased tares are re-

quired, the company tiled exbibits ot operatine revenues and ex-. . 
:genS,es "lor each :re~r from Js:::.uo.r"-J lst, 1920, to Deeer:iber Zlst, 

. 
1920, which are summarized in the folloWing tabulation: 

~erating o:Pero.ting 'RWy;Operat1ng 
Ye:1r Revonue Eroense Taxes Inoome - t .. .. , -

1920 $40l;580.53 $305;192.84 $21,911.19 $74;482.50 
1921 410; 771.89 332;689.10 24,377.21 53;705.58 
1922 430;ll9.10 318,393.97 28;752.02 82.973.l1 
1923 419,;. ,749 .15 345,374.10 28,;.849.35 45;525.70 
1924 390;640.54 334,679.94 20,626.78 29.333.82 
1925- 3S9,5~0.94 343,033.55 25.426.1S 21~091.2J. 
1920 385,545.71 348,034.4l 25.265.M l2,245.76 

From this table it is ap~&rent that the o~erat1ne reve~e 

is now Showing a reduction each year, while the o~erating ex~enses 

heve shown a slight increasing tendene:r, the result be1ne that 

the railway operating income available tor return i$ growing . , 

smaller each year. In 1926 tl:l1s income amounted to $12,245.76, 

a return of less than one ~er cent on theH1storic~l Re~roduct1on . 
C03t. In thic year, however~ thecom~any incurred eonsiderable 

extraol'dinc.ry ma1ntenc.ncee):;pense and it is ~robs.ble tlJ£l,t'the 

o:gerating 1ilcome in 1926 is not re;presentat1ve ot the :present re-
sul ts ot opera.tion by the c,oI!lJiany. 

In Ex hi b1 t No. 28, the applicant ::o.c.s foreoast So net 
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GPR • 
railway o:perating income o.va,i1able :ror ret'lU'lt ot $29,·500.00~ Which 

is al)l'ro:d.m~tely two (2) :Per cent on the Historical Re:prOduct1on 
cost. 

Z-ae Tr3ns~ortat1on Division ot the Commission's ~n
eering De:partment made a stu~ ot the com:pany's operations and 

re~ort3 that no material savings in o:peration can a:p:parently be 

made as such c~es as they believe should be made are not ot 

sutt1cient 1m~ortenee to materiall~ change the result. It 

ap~ears that rather loose 1nte~-eom~~ aecountin5 relnt10nz 
exis~ between the ~en1nsular Railway eom~any qnd the San J03e . 

R&1lroads'and that a mor~ strin~ent apportionment of the ex:penses 
.. 

incurred tor the benefit ot each com~~ would result in. savings 

to the San Jose ~i1road$. 
'Dna is :particularly true in regard to the so-called . 

Alum Rock o:peration, this being An instance where the San~o3e 

Railrcnds ~rov1des :passenger servioe over ~en1nsular Railway 

Com:panytg tracks in order to ~~1~k the franchise obligations 
. 

o~ the l~tter company. This service apparently is provided at 
. . 

a considera.ble oper'3.ting loss to -the San Jose Ra,ilroo.d8.J:J. 
. . 

be'1'ore mentioned. it was the recommendation ot the Commission's 

engineers in the tormer proceeding that the San Jose Railroads 

be reimbursed tor this loss. The record in the present proceed-

ing indicates that not only h3s Peninsular RailwsY' Compa:o:' :t'ailed 

to do t~s. but also that the com~~'s ot.r1cinls have ver,r 
, . 

slight, it any, knowledge as to either the amount ot revenue 

collected annu~lly on this line or the cost of proViding the ser-

vice. From such intormetion as ap,ears in the record. it is con-

cluded th~t the revenue COllected beyond the junction 0'1' X1ng 

Road and Santa. Cle.ra Avenue, or on that portion 0'1' the Alum 'R~k 

line which 13 owned by the Pen1nsul~r :Ra.1lwo.Y' COll1ll8l'l.3", d~s not ... 
exceed tour thousand (4,000) dolle.rs per ye:u-~ The books o~ the 



com,any are e~ue~ly v~eue as to the cost ot providing this ser-

vice. It is definitely established, however, that San Jose Rail-

roads ,ays the Peninsular Railway Company eieht (8; cents for 

eaoh car mile o,erated over the six miles ot track 1nvolved and 

this rental includes the mainte~ce and is presumed to include 

the ,ower. It appears, however, that San Jose Railroads, durine 
the er~ater portion ot the time, furnishes the ~ower not only tor 

it~ own o,erat1on, but also tor such freight move.ments as t~e 

Peninsular Railway Company may make over this track. 

It aD:gee.rs trom the record ths.t the cost of providine 

~ervice on this line is a'9rox1~tely $17,000.00 per year and 

the reven~e is about $4,OOO~OO,resulting in a loss ot ~13,OOO.OO, 

annus.lly. 
It is recommended that an accurate ~ccountins oe ke,t 

ot both the revenue and the cost ot service on this line an~ ~~t 

,roper adjustment be made, by Peninsular Ea1lv~y Company, re~-

bursing San Jose Railroads tor such losseo as mey be incurred • 
.-' 

.The tollowine t~bulation shows the e~t~ted o,er~t1ng 

results ot the San Jose Railroads: 

· · · · · · 
:: : ~r. : : ?..e.te : 
:: :E~enses:Ava1lable: or : 
: :ODerotine: Incl.: tor :Retu-~: 

::.-___ --=R;.;.;e;.;;'f~e;.;r_e;;;n;.;;c..;;;e ___ ......_.:y;;:"e_o.;;.;r_:__.R.;.:;e_v.,.;;e_n_u_e ___ : __ T_a'Y. .... ~e_s~ • .;.,,· .....,.;R_e ... t ..... urn.-......-.......:_'.F._. _R. __ C_. '_=;, 

Commission's E:r..h.#33, 

.~~11cant's Exh. #29, 

1927 $365,320. $332,145. $33,l75. 2.22%' 

1928 349,169. 337.,l22. l2,047. 0.80% 

It pro~er accounting tor the losses incurred. in o~erat

ing the J..lum Rock tine is made, the amount available :Cor ret'Ul'll m.ll 

be increased nearly one ~er cent. 

~ter considering all the recommendations tor increasine 
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reve.nue. together with. those loold.ng toward. a. reduction 

in opera.t1Dg expense':,. it is apparent tho.t tho compani{ will 

still tall. to earn the rJ.te of r'eturn mentioned. in the a;p-

:plication. There is no eV1~ence in the ~ecor~ as to any 
rate of fare, the establiShment ~t which will y1el~ to . 
the compa.IlY a. ra.te o:t return in excess ot tive :per cent. 

It appears tha~ a ~bstantial increase in the amount 

available :tor return can 'be obtained. by putting into effect 

e. ton (10) cent fa.re nth four tokens for twenty-tivc (25) 

cents. It is estimated:.. the. t such a tare structure will. 

result in a rate of return to the compallY ot a;pprox1ma.tel~ 

5 per cent. SUch a system c:t fares: also carries: with 1 t 

the ~vantages that accompany a single coin fare, in that 

the number Of cho,nge making transactions is reduee~ an~ the 

use ot :pennies entirely elim1nate~. ~.V'ith one-man operation 

of ears this is a. distinct ad.vantage an~ renects in better 

~ taster service. 

As stated before, the Peninsular Railway operates a 
certa.1n amount ot local s:ervice in San Jose 3Jl~ the i:lt1e-

diate vicinity. Since the kind of local zernce otfe:re~ 

is s1m11~ to the. t of' san Jose Railroads and the two roads 

are und.er the same mana.gement 3Il~ lI.ave the same wage sehe~

ules, it a~pears reazonable to as~e that the cost of o~~-

tion, at least as ta.r as thts strictly local. s:e:r:v1ce is con-

cemed., 1$ altprox1:mately the same. Theref'ore".the rat.es 

ot' f':.re :pre scr1 bed. tor th.e San J os e Ra.11roads shpul.d. als:o 

a.:p~ly to tho city lines of Pe:o.1nsular Railway and that 
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com:p3.J:lY sho'O.ld ~so be au.thorized to put into effect theso rates. -It also a~pears that it woul~ be ~eS1rable from the standpoint o~ 
, . : 

~ublic convenience that the tokens of the two eom~an1es: b~ inter-
changeable an~ good tor' tran$~ortation on the cars of either line. 

It should be understood, however~ that the rates ot ~o 

above recommended. are,. to a certa1n extent, experimental.. From 

the information at hand it a~~ear$ t~t theyw111 1ncreas~ the 
revenue but not provide the re~r.n soUOht u~on the value of th& 

~ro,erty. It, ~ter tho7 have been tr1e~ out tor a reasonable 

leJ:lg":h of time, it is found. they Ctre not ;proving satista.etol'7,. 

means should be prov1de~ whereb~ the COmmission can exped1.tiou.sl:r 

make sU~h changes as my appear l'ro];)or.. For this roe-zon .. the orda-

tbat.' is entered. a.t tAe- ;present time in these applications should 

reserve the right to cb~nge by ~;pplement~l order the rates' hereby 
;prescr1 bedo,. 

~he ~O~Ow1ng torm of or~er is recommonde~: 

ORDER 
--~----

San ~ose ~1lroal1 and. Peninsular R2.11way Co~a.ny, haVing 

ca.de a;p;plicat10ns: tor e.n oro.er granting mthorltyto increase the-

rate of fz.res. on their respective. street car l1nes~ :pub11c hea.r1ngs 

having been hel~ and the COmmission be1ng a;p,r1se~ of the facts. 

IT IS ~y O!OJERE:c that a:p;p11co.nts. san J"ose Ra.ilroads' 

and. ?eninsu.l:a.r Ra.11w:ly Company,. be ~ they are hereby authorized 

to establish. within thirty (30) ds.ys from the ~t(t o-~ this: . Order-
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.' 
sohedules ot tares S$ prescribed in EXhibits "AW and wEw attached 

hereto and mAde a ~ert hereot by ~iling and ~ost1ng taritfs in 

tho manner designated in Section l4 of the ~blic utilities Act of 

the state of California. 
. ... -. 

The Commission reserves the right to m~ke such further 

order or orders in these ,roeee'ings as it m&y deem necessary 
\. 

and desirable in the ~ub11c interest. 

The etfective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

The ~oregoine Opinion end Order ar~ hereby a~~roved and 

ordered tiled a3 the Qp1n1o~ and ,Order ,ot the Railroad COmmission 

of the state of ca11tornio. 

Dated a.t San :FranCiSCO, C$.11torn1a, this /~ t::iC'"" dsY' ot 

---:110f:t~'" ~.' --', 1928. o(~ ~. 



(1) One Way cash tare ten (10) cents between all points. 
.. . 

where the ;prosent one way t:::.re is six (6) cents. 

(2) F~r (4) tickets or tokens tor twenty-five (25) cents 
, . 

between all ~oints where the ~rese=t one way tar~ ie 

six (6) cents, subject to the following conditions: 
Tickets or tokens shall be ottered for sale on 

all cars and at the compsny's ottiee, unlimited as to 
time of use and entitling the holder thereof to one 

cont1nu~us tr1~ in the same general direction suo~eet 
to the transter ~rivileges as shown in Item 9 of San 

Jose Railroads Local and JOint Passenger T~rittNo. 
4, C.R.C.No. S. 

(3) Fo,res to and trom. a.ll other pOints Will be the same 

~s now shown'1n san Jose Railroads Local and Joint 
Pa.ssen~er Tari!! NO.4, C.E.C. No.5., 
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. (l) One Way oash tare ten (10) cents between all ~o1nts 
, . 

locste~ between San 10se and Basoome Avenue and be-

tween San :rose and Cherry Avenue. 

(2) Four (4; tickets or tokens tor twenty-five (25) cents 
. . 

a~plioable between the ~oints desoribed in paragraph 

(1) above. ~bject to the folloWing conditions: 

Tickets or tokens shall be offered tor sale on 

~ll oars o~erated between the aoove ~o1nts and at 

the oompany's ott1ce~ unlimited as to time of use and 

entitling the holder thereof to one conti~ous tri~ 

in the same general direction. 

(3) ~3res to and tromall other ~o1nts Will be the same 

~s now shown in ~eninsular Railway Company's Local and . .. 


